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BRIBERY CASES ARE

AGAIN POSTPONED

ASSISTANT ATTORNEY DID NOT
WANT TO TRY THEM.

Counsel for tho Dofondants Strenu-
ously Protested, but Judgo Ed-

wards Allowed tho Motion of tho
Commonwealth's Attorney Un-

successful Effort to Qunsh tho In-

dictment in tho Dr. Knapp Case.
Another Man Admits tho Crimo for
Which Palmoth Was Convictod.

Owlnp to the absence (if District At-

torney Jones, tlio I.c o casus nRulnt
r. J. Moloney nml II. T. Fellows,
charged with bribery, mid Martin Clat It.
chat Red with lonspliuo to compound
a nilHdenicanot, were put owr to the
October turn of lotirt.

Tho cases weie (scheduled on ister-dny'- H

list and when the wcio reached
Assistant Dlstilet Attorney Thomas
moved to hae tin in eontliiued, saylni;
that, ns Mr Jones had prepared them,
ho was wholly unfamiliar with them
and considering their unusual lmpoit-nc- o

ho did not wish to undertake their
ptos edition.

Major Hoiott AVatren and Joseph
O'Htlen, attoinejs for Mesis Maloney
and follow, and M. A. McOlnley, at-

torney foi Cl.uk, stienuously opposed
a continuance. At the Inst term of

the commonwealth had exetciscd
Its pietoRatUe of continuing a case
once without assigning reasons, the de-

fendants' counsel pointed out, and a
pocond continuance could not be legally
allowed, unless good and sutllclcnt rea-
sons weie shown. No mich leasons Imi
heon ncUnnced, they contended, nnd the
second postponement should not bo per-
mitted

Judge IMwntds sild that, while there
was no doubt that the defendants wile

lltltled to a speedy tiial, ho felt tint
under the clicumstances a continuance
ought to be gi anted, and allow oc. Mr.
Thomas' motion The w Itnesses on
both sides had bei n subpoenaed and
Wtie pitsent

Tin: ami:s cwsi:.
It Is expected that the ca'c of Hanker

12. r Aims", of Toiest ""lt, against I1I3
nelghboi. Dr. C It. Knapp, and that
of Count Detective Levshon against
the banker's wife, Mis. Anna 12. Ames,
will l)o leached toda. They were
scheduled foi ttlal esterday, but were
delajed b a movement on the pait of
Attorney John f Sciagg, counsel for
the-- defendants, to tiunsh tho indict-
ment against Di. Knapp, on the giound
that It was founded on testimony by
Mi. Ames and that he- - was an Incom-
petent witness by uason of the fact
thnt his wife was involved in the cilme,
and under thu law a husband can not
tesllfy against his wife In a chaige of
thlu natuie. The icasons In full are:

1 irst berime tin w irnnt foi the aircst ot
tin' lUfcmhnt w M il upen the ualh ill. 'I

of 1' Vim. Ilie limluicl of the
wnit.an with whom 11 ilifunliut U iniunl with
lining 1011 mltkil Mhl irum Tho J' 1

Aims a mm 11 if liehu I lie liihluntl of said
Amu tm, lehu lmomp(ti!it to miKe oath ir
proline the infirm ition

S'coml lnanc tin w omit for tin. arrent ef
the iltfcmlint ww iMicl to the prows
lon'i ef the cniiotitLtinn f tin Lulled Stitci
mill of tin stite of l'( nmih.mia, time bell j;
10 lmal iiiii ilnt lj nnj ooiiipiient person
si.anl, id , an riqulieil talJ constitution

Judge Cdwaids refused to quash the
indictment, and tht defendant filed a
bill of exceptions. The cases were put
over till today to accommodates Mr.
Senigg

Dr. Knapp and Mis Amos aie
charged with having Illicit lelatlons
They wore sutpilsod in the same 100m
of a eential lit hotel by Mi. Ames
nnd a police olllcei seveial weeks ago.
A ! 50,000 damage suit has been Insti-
tuted In Luzerne- - county by Mr. Ames
against Dt Kn ipp.

VKHDICT ritOM I2I.nV12NT.

IJathei than have n dlsagieement
ami the expense of a new- - ttlal, the
commonwealth accepted a erdict of
eleven In the assault nnd battel y case
In which James and Mai tin Duffy and
1'atilek and John I'lnherty weie
liaised with ussuilt and battery

upon .Special Oillcji O D Hi Ink.
The Juiy went out at 10 o'clock and

came In at noon md asked to bo dis-
charged, ilng the could not agiee.
Jadge Savage sent them back to m ike
unothci effoit Just befoie adjoin

they 1 etui nnd with the tame
stoi. The vote was 11 to 1 In favor
ot a veidlct of "not guilty but pay
the ccstw " 15 a Morgan, of "West
Set anion, was the mlnoiit Juior Jo-
seph O'Jhlin, attoiney foi the de-

lude, nskid that the veidlct of the
eleven be taki n and Acting Assistant
Distill t Utoine Ho., being agiee-an- l

tin loan oidend the veidlct
in tin d'VLh cnt'rrM

JuiL'S weie out In two alleged speak- -

Ten Lost vears.'
Figure it for ourself.

From the age of fifteen to
that of forty-fiv- e a woman
gives one-thir- d of her time
to the suffering incident to
the recurring periodic func-
tion. Ten years of sufferintrl
And this condition of things
is popularly accepted as nat-
ural, and endured as a femi-
nine disability for which
there is no help ! Is there
no help? There is help for every
woman and for nlmoit every woman
perfect healing m the use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It
insures regularity, dries the drains
which weaken women, heals inflam-
mation and ulceration and cures fe-

male weakness. It 5 a temperance
medicine 11011 -- alcoholic uud non-
narcotic.

"I wan to weak I did not lue breath to
wait across my room," write Miss Isabel
Miller, of New Providence, Calloway Co , Ky,

My periods occurred too often and the hem-
orrhage would be prolonged and the loss of
blood very excessive I also had spells which
the doctor said weie hinting fits I did not
gain strength from one monthly period to
anothet ; vtasvery weak and nervous all the
time. Was confined to my bed for three
months aud the doctor told me I would never
be any better. I lived in this way from six-
teen years old to twenty-three- . I was at last
advised by a kind friend to try Dr, Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, which I did, and be-
fore I had taken two bottles of it I could
work all day. I took In all six bottles of the
l'svorlte Prescription' and about five vials

of Dr. Fierce' Pallets. I used no other
medicine. I have never had a return of this
trouble since."

easy enscs nt adjourning- time. In
both instances the defense was soft
stuff nnd spite.

Jacob Venus chat Red that 1'. J. I.y-no- tt

and Ignatz Oleschefekl kept a.

saloon on Oak street and did u big
business. Five witnesses told In posi-
tive terms that they bought beer and
whiskey tlteta on different occasions,
und also that they were permitted to
gamble at cards, dlco nnd pool on
the defendants' premises.

The defendants would have the Juiy
believe that Venus and his witnesses
were sadly mistaken. Ijynott denied
having nny Intel est in the place fur-
ther thun ho rented tho pool tables
to Oleschefskl and occasionally
dropped In to collect Ills rent. Oles-
chefskl corroboiatcd I.ynott in this
and for himself said that while It was
tnio ho was the pioprlotor of the place
he never sold nny thing In the wuy
of drink excepting soft btuff.

TUB OTII12II CAFK.
Thf second case came from South

Washington nveiu-- e Mrs. Hrlgetta
Schneider was the piosecutrK, and her
nest door nelghboi, James Gallagher,
the defendant.

Mis. Schneldei exhibited a bottle of
whiskey, which she .said was puichns-i- d

at rjaliaghei's place March 7 by
fourtc'in-cai-ol- d Charles Orcmer, at
her sp"clal Instance nnd request. Sho
saw the bov go In with tho empty hot-ti-e

nnd return with It tilled
The boy had been subpoenaed, she

stated, but was not at hand. Her
i:phew and grand nephew, Peter
Schneider and Ids nineteen- - eai -- old
son, Julius, from Little England,
luwever, were on deck with posltivo
testimony. Apill a they went Into
Gallagher's place and secured a
nickel nip of whiskey and n glass of
beer, foi which the fathei paid. They
weie sure It was whiskey nnd beer.

Mr. Gallagher was the only witness
foi the defense. He denied eveiy-thln- g,

alleged that the piosecutlon
was hi ought because of some tioublo
over a loester which was stolen fiom
Mrs Schneider, and averred that he
was the keeper of an Innocent tea
store He admitted that he sold soda
vatei, saifcaparllla find wlich beer but
not ginger ale 01 welss beet. Tho
Idea that he Fold lager beer and
vvhlsloy was preposteious. Judge
Stvage tisked him If he ever sold any
cold tea He shook his head negatlve-I- v

In the assault nnd battety case In
whlchAV "U". Jtunne was defendant and
Maty Dolan prosecutrix, the Jury

a verdict of not guilty and
divided the costs evenly between the
tivo parties.

STARK AGAINST KAHSTXHR.
Th assault and battery case ot

Fred Stnu against rharles Kaestner,
the South Side hotel keeper, was given
to the Jury by Judgp Kelly Just before
adjournment. Stan alleges that he
was thiown out of Kncstner's pi ice
rebiuaiy !i and so badly injured that
he was under a doctoi's caie foi ten
das. Kaestner denies tin owing him
out He took him by tho hand and
led him out and after reaching the
fddewnlk was assaulted by Sturr. In
defending himself he might have
stiuck a blow or two, he admitted.

The fotpery case In which T. f.
Nelson was the defendnnt and II. S.
l'letce the piosecutcr was nol prossed.
The alleged foiged note has been lost.

A verdict of not guilty was taken in
the larceny case In which Moirls Pos-ne- r

was charged with stealing 360 hpools
of thiead fiom the store of Adolph Mar-
cus, on Penn avenue. Posner claimed
the spools weie given him by another
p.uty. under an agreement that he was
to sell them on commission. The police
could not disprove this, and allowed
a veidlct of not guilty to be enteied.

A hcttlemcnt was reported In the em-
bezzlement case against P. Piank
Mai shall. In which T S Hullllng was
picsecutoi, and a veidlct of not gulUy
was enteied MaiMiall was accused of
ictalning money which he collected for
the Scrnnton Dairy company He
claimed that It was a case of erratic
bookkeeping on the part of the com-
pany's accountants.

DIVOUC12 ENOUGH.
The assault and battery and surety

cases against John Mehl, prosecuted by
his lecentlv dlvoiced wife, weie nol
piossed, the wife being .satisfied that
sho had punished him sufllcientl by
seeming a legal separation fiom him

In the case In which Frank Ricea
charged his cousin. Matalia Hicca, with
an unspeakable offense against moral-it- v,

the Juiy said not guilty, and di-

vided the cost.s between the two pat-
ties.

Lewis Steinberg, n boy whom the
police accused of stealing hlx pounds ot
candy and live pounds of nuts fiom a
Penn avenue stand, was returned not
guilty, the commonwealth not having
HUlllelent evidence at hand to go to
tiial.

In tho nssault and battel y case of
Charles Shummnki against Petei
ltushell, neither party appeared, and
the costs were placed on the prose-
cutor.

That Innocent men me sometimes
convicted was Instanced. In Judge Ed-
wards' eouit. esterday, when, after
James, D Palmoth was brought In
guilty of stabbing Edward Kelly, an-
other man, Antonio Peterlllno admitted
that he, and not Palmoth, had done
the deed, and that Palmoth was, to the
bert of his knowledge, nowhere In tho
vicinity when the affair occurred. Jo-
seph Ammettl and Pasque Mundo, who
were witn mm at the time, presented
atllduvlts corroboiatlng Peterlllno's ad-
mission.

They state that they and Mrs Peter-
lllno were returning from the centiol
city on the night In question, March 19.
last, and while pioceedlng along

avenue some bos began snow-
balling them Peterlllno gave chase
and had an encounter with Kelly.
Peterlllno does not say in his nflldavlt
that he stabbed Kelly. His admission
is "I shoved Kelly against the fence.
I don't know whether I had a knife In
my hand or not "

Kelly, It w HI be remembered, received
four stab wounds. Ills assailant's hand
was raised to strike again, when a wo-
man, supposedly Mrs Peterlllno, haltpd
him with "That's not the man." The
man with tho knife desisted and hur-
riedly withdrew.

Judge Edwards allowed the affidavits
to he tiled as reasons for a new trial
and granted a rule therefor, returnable
at argument court.

Dunmoro Society in Equity Court.
Tho Young Men's Temperance, Lit-

eral y und Benevolent society of Dun-mor- e,

brought equity proceedings yes-
terday to enjoin a former member,
Patrick Moran, from instituting uny
more suits to recover sick benefits.
Moran, it la alleged, was expelled May
27, 1900, for piactlclng fraud In collect-
ing benefits. Ho brought suit befoio
Justice of tho Peace A. A. Krotzer,
and recovered Judgment' for $85.45, from
which an appeal was taken by the so-
ciety. Later he brought another suit
and recovered another Judgment for
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The Liver's Duty
Tim liver hns two duties to perform
rleanse the blood and produce bile.

You mny know It Is working lazily If
ou pre ttoubtcd with constipation,

dyspepsia, blllousncsu and dlrzlncss.
It Is trIng to tluovv its work upon
other organs. Hostetter'a Stomach
Hitters will stop this. It makes the
liver do its duty nnd thus, the stotn-nc- h,

bowels and nerves ccaro to an-
noy. See that a Private Revenue
Stamp tovcrs tho neck of the hoi tie.

cukls I0S TETTER'S
malaria STOMACH
rv.WM and A;ur. BITTERS

$25, for five additional weeks benefits.
This was also appealed from

Since then ho hns been bilnglng suit
every week befoie the same Justice
and (recovering judgment! for $2 50,
the nmount the by-la- of the society
specifies shall be paid weekly to a sick
member after the Hist sK months, and
for a period of sis months

Ah the nmount of the Judgment Is
less thnn the statutory limit of $5 31,
no appeal can be and a certior-
ari Is not an adequate remedy because,
that foi 111 of proceduie enn be Invoked
only when tho magistrate's record Is
technically incorrect.

This leaves the society nt the mercy
of the magistrate's Judgment and ns
they chut go' that "the aid of on un-

scrupulous Justice of the pence" Is lent
to hnrrnss and disturb the society, it is
not their desire to have tho magistrate
as tho llnnl nt biter of their dispute.

Theieforo the society asks court to
Intervene with an Injunction to prevent
Moran fiom bringing nny more of
these suits and from collecting under
the Judgments already obtained and
fiom which no appeal Is possible.

A rule for a prelltnlnnty Injunction
returnable June 11, was granted by
Judge Archb.ild. Hon. John P. Quln-na- n

and T. J. Hoban lepicsent the so-
ciety.

Township Sues Its Officers.
Suit In equity was Instituted yester-

day b Attorney John P Murph for
Fell township against Vandllng bor-
ough, to compel the later to assume Its
proportionate share of tho $13,S90 21 In-

debtedness which was standing against
tho township, October 17, 1899, when
Vandllng borough wns carved out of
Pell

The affidavits In the case me made by
tho township supervlsoi s.Joseph Scheck
and John Leager.

Tho Kinsland Dnmngo Suit.
The $10,000 damage suit brought by

City Assessor Philip RInsland against
Edwnul r Everhait, to recover for
the alienated affections of his wife
will be tried tomoriow before Arbitr-
ator L P Wedoman, John P. Mur-
phy nnd Russell Dlmmlck.

Vosbnig & Dawson rcpicscnt the
plaintiff and I. H. Uurns, the defend-
ant.

Marriage Licenses.
George W. East Scranton
Edith M Wurman Scranton
Harry Wheeler Scranton
Edith Lowiy Scranton
John Lavello Taylor
Rose Van Eeigon Scranton
Levi D Van Auken Scranton
Lillian I. Rrooks Scranton

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

A mle for a new trial was refused
yestoiday In the case of Kllusky
against Gllboy and others, In which a
verdict of $4S for the plaintiff was ren-
dered last week.

A rule wus granted esterdny on tho
llbellant in the divorce case of Patrick
J. Loftus ngalnst Rridget Loftus, to
show cause why ho should not pay tho
lespondent's counsel fees.

Attoine C. W. Bliss esterday filed
a petition In Piothonotaiy Copeland's
olllce asking court to allow Mr and
Mis Prank E Mers, of South Ablng-to- n,

to adopt the daughter
of Mis Floienee Pollard

In the case of tho Scranton Gas and
Water company against the Delawaie,
Lackawanna and Westein Railroad
company, tho Injunction to testialn the
dumping of refuse along Roaring
Hrook, nbove No. 7 clam, was ester-da- y

continued until fuither older of
court.

MUST CALL FOR PERMITS,

Street Commissioner Takes Stand
Against Water Company.

Street Commissioner Thomas decid-
ed that heieafter the em-
ployes of the Scranton Gas and Water
company when they leqitlte a permit
for opening the stieets must come
for It In pel son.

Heretofore the custom has been for
the company to telephone when they
wanted to open a Btreet and for the
peimlts to bo kept on file In the com

Agency for

--0

llanan's MyerHumnnic nnd
World Known

Shoes. The Cheapest

Friday
Look

$tommfc

Shot

MYER
The Cheapest

missioner's ofllcc, to bo paid for nt
the end of the month. A dispute re-
cently arose regarding certain per-
mits, nnd the commissioner necoid-Ingl- y

put his foot down, though tho
company does not like tho new ar-
rangement at all.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

Drivors and Runners nt tho Mar-vin- o

Colliory Quit Work Tho

D., Ij. & W Board.

Tho drivers and runners at the Mar-vin- o

colliery, of tho Delaware and
Hudson company, went on strike yes-
terday morning because of dissatis-
faction over tlie rate of wages, and
ai) a consequence the colliery was Idle.

The strikers claim that when they
letelved their May pay last Saturday
It was found that tho wages of Hi
dtlvcis had been rediced from $1.2r
to $1 1C a day, and the wages of run-

nels from $1.51 to $1.40 per day.
A committee of the strikers called

upon Superintendent C. C. Hose nt
his ollice yosterduy afternoon, for the
purpose of bringing nbout an adjust-
ment of differences. They weie told
that they would have to wotk for a
time at tho 1 educed wage scale nnd
that In a short time this would be In-

creased. The answer was unsatisfac-
tory. A meeting of all the runners
anil dilvers at both the Marvlne and
the Leggett's Creek mines will be held
tonight.

That Tin Plato Plant.
The manufacturers' committee of tho

board of trade will meet this afternoon
In Secretary Atherton's olllce for the
purpose ot definitely and finally de-

ciding whether or not the tin plate pio-je- ct

flhould be further supported or not.
Today will be the turn-poi- nt on this

matter, and It Is believed that the com-
mittee will recommend that the public
be appealed to for subscriptions to that
pait of the proposed capital stock of
$200,000, which has not jet been se-

cured Severnl strong reasons why
this Industiy should be futthered will,
It it. understood, be ndvanced by the
committee for the Infotmntlon of tho
public.

D., L. & W. Board for Today.
Following Is the make-u- p of the Del-

aware. Lackawanna und Western
board for today:

Thursda, Juno 7.

Will) CATS, &0U1II.
12 30 a m P. Gillian
a a 111 I. fJcrrit.
0 a 111 Oirrit
S 111 n llrnrctt.
10 a in V. llallitt
1 p m P. J. O'Vlallcy.
Mlp m .7 1 unit.
4 1) p m J. bwjrtj

SUMMIT&
R a m , north D rrounfclkcr.
12 noon, nor'h Mcholi.
fl p in , south Met inc.
C p. m , north S. I inncrty.

rULLLIt.
10 a m ilcavcrs

pusiitns.
8am lIouer.
11 30 a m Sloran.
7pm Murphy.
U p. m. C. Caw ley.

rAssTAorn engine.
0 30 p. m Maeoern.

'WILD CATS. NORTH,
fi a m V V Mull in.
(1 u. 111. T. Doudkan
8 a in. T 1'itzpitrlck.
10 10 a. m John Oahagan.
1 p. m. I E Mistcn.
2 n m J. O Hara.
3 p. 111. S Cirmody.
A p m C TowiwniU
5 p. in (). Randolph
7 p. 111 II Cislmr.
8 p. m. llcnniftan
9 p. m A. L. idrcr.

NOTICE.
All trainmen villi call cither at unperlntrnd-ciit'r- i

office or ceneral jrdmaster's oflke and
a copy of new time, tabic goin into effect

lunc 10
1 rank Wall and crew will co out on (1 p. m ,

Summit, south, Wednesday, June Ctli, in place
of McLanc and crcu

A. O SvUSIlURV. Supt

9c

Do not gripe nor Irritate the alimen-
tary cnnal. They act gently yet
promptly, cleanse, effectually and

Sold by all druggists. 25 cents.

At Retail.
Coal of the best quality for domeatlo

uee and of all sizes. Including Buckwheat
and Blrdseye, delivered in any part of
the city, &t the lowest price.

Orders received at the ofllee, Connell
building. Room 806; telephone No. 1762, or
at the mine, telephone No. 272, will he
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

Davidow,
Shoe Store,

TodayHH

Special bargains in Ladies'
latest styles and widths.

CoimollvSdWallac
SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

The Climax of This Notable

June Sale of White
This Summer Sale of Muslin. Underwear again morning... wi,. ...... uwv-- u vv.uu "ittuji sei uul ai nve: uuLu mat wcck, anu. tiicse taray

new-com- ers include many of the lowest priced garments in the sale. Those who did nol
buy last week will find the same neat, well-ma- de and beautiful garments here today

Special Sale of Stockings and Underwear for Men, Women and

Hot Weather Kinds, Uncommon Prices,

This offering is not gotten up in ajiffy goods of this character are not to b
bought under price. They the sort of soldare goods always first. Nearly a year ago wiplaced orders, at special prices, for the imported goods to be made fresh and new. Thi,
thrifty German makers were willing to take little profit for wook that would keep them
busy through the dull months they saw ahead. Same was true of the American-mad- a

goods in this offering. All are new and perfect, in most popular styles, at prices made
possible by shrewd forehand merchandizing.

We TIMED the SELLING to BEST meet your needs.
The details tell some of the particulars:

Women's Underwear.
I2j-a- c each Light weight, white

or ecru ribbed cotton vests, low
necks, short sleeves or sleeveless.

25c each Fine ribbed, lisle vests
in white or ecru, low neckf high
neck, long, short or no sleeves.
Plain and fancy trimmed.

50c each Light weight, lisle or
silk ribbed vests, low neck, sleeve-

less ;n white, pink or blue, plain
and fancy etfects.

CONNOLLY &
VOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Summer
Floor Coverings

We are showing several novelties in

Straw
And Fibre

Practical, Economical,
suit all purses.

BAMBOO PORCH SHADeS.
0

T BRASS AND
0

Williams 8c McAnulty,
LEADERS IN CARPETS WALL PAPERt

49Q VA V Q HVI I M ( ANpr-IVl- t l(V

ooooooooooooooooo
The Dickson Miuiuractiiring Go.

fccranton nnd Wilkes-Harr- Ia.
Manufacturer ot

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

UolIerJ, Uolstlnsand Pumping Machinery- -

General Ofllcc. Scranton, Pa,

Agency for
Hunan's

Humnnic and
World Known

Shoes.
0

T

307 Lackawanna Ave.

arid Saturday

Matting
Carpets

Shoes, russet and black, all the

at Big Bargains:
Ladies' Fine Dongola Button Turn $2.0 Shoes, at $1.69.
Ladies' 3.00 Vici Kid Cloth Top Tan Shoes at $1.98.
Ladies' $2.00 Tan Shoes, Patent Tip, only $1."29.
Ladies' Heavy Sole Russet .jo Shoes at $1.69,
Ladies' $i.$o Russet and Black Shoes at 98c,
Ladies' Goodyear Welt Shoes, worth 2.50, at $1.49.
Ladies' Oxfords at 75c, 98c, $1.29, $1.49 and $1.98,
styles and all widths.
Children's Shoes all pi ices.

DAVIDOW
Shoe Store. 307 Lackawanna Aveaue.

starts practically new tliis 1

Children.

new

AND

the

Women's Stockings.
i2zic pair Fine gauze, fast black

cotton hose, fully worth i8c a pair.
25c pair Fast black cotton hose;

black hose with white feet; black
hose with split feet; tan hose; car-
dinal hose; fancy hose; polka dot
hose. The best 25c values ever
shown.

Children's Stockings.
i2jc pair Good ribbed cotton

hose for children, in sizes fiom 6
to 9$, with double soles, special
heels and double knees, exceptional
value, two styles of ribs,

WALLACE,
00000000000000000

-- S

Sanitary, Prices that will

I

IRON BEDS. I

I SUMMER DR APERIES. I

0 0

ooooooooooooooooo0

Hi n
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturer or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
43S to 455 .PAN. Ninth Btreot,

Telephone Call, 2333.

DR. DCNSTCN, 311 Spruce Street, Scran,
ton. Pa. All Acute and Chronic Diseases ol
Men, Women an4 Children. Consultation and
examination free Olllce Hour Dally and
Sunday S a. m. to o p. to.

all

9

Hen's Half Hose.
19c pair $ 1. 00 for hall dozen.

Black Cotton socks with whita
soles, or all white feet, the last wa
will be able to offer at this price.

Hen's Balbriggan Under- -

wear.
As Shown In Window. k

50c per garment And the best
ever offered for the price light and
medium weight, short or long
sleeves. Our well known reputa
tion for selling the best 5ocbalbrig-gan-s

is well sustained in this offer-
ing.

127 AND 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE
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I You Don't
I Know the Full I

I Pleasure of
I Cycling,

Unless You
Ride a

SPALDING
9

Sold Only By

s
211 Washington Arc.
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THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

ORGANIZED IB7S

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital SSOO.OOO
Surplus - 600,000

WM. CONNOLL, President.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vlce-Pre- s.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.

Special attention given to busi-
ness accounts. Three per cent. in.
tcrcst paid on interest deposit!.

THB

IK!C POWDER CO.'

Booms 1 nnd2, Com'Ith BTd'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

ninlng and Blasting

POWDER
Undo at Mooslo and Uush Jala Worm.

LAFLIN & RAND POWDBR CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Klcotrlo Uatterlea. KleotrlaBxplodsTi,

xplodlne blasts, bursty Fuss and

Benauno Chemical Co.'s ux.W.

--.V


